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lach memktr is earnestly re-
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. to be present.

This Sept 24 1914. ,

J. H. WHITE,
Chr'm Republican Ex. Com,

for Madison County.
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W. II. Anderson, Mars Hill, N.merchant, was in town .yesterday.
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C, Paul Bruce, Mars Hill, N, CL.
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Bill Pope, City, H. B. Barnes,
Runnion, E. C. Newman, . Bris.

Report of the Condition of

THE CITIZENS BANK

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dodson, Sunday, a daughter.

r r- -i n r
Presence of mind is a valuabletol, Va., Mr. Davis, Bristol, Va.,

C. S. White, St. Louis, Mo., C. asset in this world. We read in
the story of the train that plung

r. luuu xvui3Cjr u at uuuie At Mmha1 jn the State of North
E. Weathei ly. North Carolina, J.

ed into the raging torrent in MisA. Ridley, Gaffney, S. C, J. H,
souri that Miss Nora Campbell a

from Garland, N. U, for a fevr Carolina, at the close of business
days visit, Sept. 12th, 1914.

Thos. Morrow avnd wife are Resources,
here on a visit to his brother, W. and $144,978.74

Slaughter, New Port, Ky., D

We take pride in extending courteous treat

men! to our customers. We want you to

take advantage of our banking facilities.

We want you to cone to us and feel at

home whan you get here. If there is 'any-

thing we can do ipr you, do cot hesitate

about asking for it. We assure you we will

do it if we can. ' If we can't do it we will

tell you so and frankly tell you why. Come

in and let's get better acquainted.

trained nurse Climbed to the upM. Hodge, Asheville, N. C,
turned side of the chair car andR. E. Randall and wife, CharlotteH.Morrow, uverarana, securea anuun-- .

I secured 495.91 rescued five imprisoned passen
gers by pulling tbem thru theBusiness Manager, Gilbert was Bunkta no.. rL. irmos

W. E. Barker, North ; Carolina,
E. C. Brown, North Carolina,
Geo. C. Smathers, Asheville, N. windows. It meant that thatDue from Banks Bankers.. 37,688.47

Cash Items."... 1,837.76 young lady kept her presence ofC, A. Payne and wife, Clarks-
burg, S. C., L. M. Payne, ClarksGold coin 955.00 mind and the result was that many

that would have been lost were

in Hot Springs, Tuesday, in the
interest of The News-Recor- d.

Don't forget the Farmers Insti-
tute meeting at the Court House
September 28th.

Will Trent, the popular 1 Groo

Silver coin a minor currency. ... 888.54

National Bank Notes and oth- - '.'-e- r

U S. notes. ............ 8,374.00

burg, S. C, J. F. Redmon, City,
Gibson Nowell, Ga., J. C. Dillin-ge- r,

Hickory, N. 0., F. E. Alley,

saved. The thing to do is to cul-

tivate this becauce we do not
know the moment we may ueed
it. It is wh'at makes heroes and
heroines in this world and they

Waynesville, N. C, Mrs. Wil
Total.. J...... 1205,445. 48

Liabilities
Capital Stock 25,000.00 liams,' Asheville, ' N. C, F. M.. ery Drummer of Knoxville; was

here yesterday, -

CITIZENS BANK.

J. B. White, President C. J. Ebbs, Cashier
Jordan, Asheville, N. C, George ftrfl nnlir 1nino wViot Wrm a nA T
TClmnrn V P T "KM CmWV, Worn . " a " '

undivided profits, less current
"" expenses and taxes paid.. .6,820.32
Deposits subject to check... 133,841.33 ron, renn., Hi. v. vjorreu, not 3Bcoolness and presenco but which

many times we lack. - ,
Springs, N. C, W. C. Vaughn,

Mr. James Clemmons, who
lives just across the river is quite
sick, and has been so for some
time. ,

Mrs. Warren T. Davis and son

Asheville, N. C, W. "S. Hyams

Demand certificates of de-

posit...., 38,282.95
Cashier's checks outstanding . . 1.600,88

'- Total. .205,445.48
and wife, Asheville, N. C, W. and 276 in the nine license states
M. Haar, Charlotte, N. C, J. H m

mW. T. Greene, Ilopklnton, N. H.W. T. "Jr." of Hot Springs, ar 3),Case, Biltmore, N. C. , r. sW. y. Jfutcfiins
DENTIST

writes the following letter, which will
interest every one who has kidney

rived yesterday to spend some
time with her Aunt Miss Emma

m

J
State of North Carolina, County of

Madison, ss:
- I, C. J. EBBS, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and
belief. C. J. EBBS, Cashier.

irouDie. "i?or oyer a year, jvirs

LOWn POU r OIf KQIII Greene had been afflicted with a very
OFFICE CITIZEN'S BANK BUILDING. MARSHALL, N.O ip

stubborn kidney trouble. Foley Kid

Craigmiles, on "Pities Peek."

Our friend, Lee English, of the
Upper Laurel section, called in to

ney Pills done more to complete her
I recovery than any medicine she has

The hardest rain that has fallen taken and I feel it my duty to recom-
mend them. Dr. I. li. Burnett, Mars

see us Wednesday. Mr. English
is one of Madison's most pro in this section in a long time fell

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 10th day of July,1914.'

J.W.NELSON,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. C. TILSON,

last Monday about six o'clock,
HiU, N. C.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, C. M.
Gage a son whom they have call-

ed Robert Gage. Mother and
child are doing well.' The son
was born last Friday.

The storm was from the North
west and was accompained by a

Mr. Farmer: Now is the time,
to save money by purchasing
your Cotton Seed Meal, I am
making an attrsctive price .for
cash down, and it will be 23 to 40
cents a bag higher. .

N. B. McDEVITT.

gressive and substancial citizens,
and above all, is a staunch sup-

porter of The News-Recor-

. Messrs. Mont Boone and Jeter
Crowder of English, N. C, were

, in town Wednesday attending

NOTICE .
i-

y

W. R. SAMS,
J. H. WHITE. 4

Directors.

strong wind. The Frisby Branch
resembled a small river. Logs
rocks and trash were pilled up
on the railroad and for a time it GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM- -Is hereby given that Democra
looked as though , the trestle

tic Primaries will be held at al
. Recorder's Court. Both called in

and subscribed for The News- -

Record while here. Mr. Crow-- j
would go, but the force of the
water was deflected by a numberRecorder's Court voting places in Madison County

on Oct. 3 for the purpose of

Newport, Tcnn.

Devoted to the cure of

TUBERCULOSISnominating a Democratic ticket.
of logs, and after the rain the
track was soon cleared; asside

More explanation next week.
from blowing down late cornThe following cases were dis--l

N. B. McDEVITT,posed of at Wednesdays session. very little damage is reported. Patients unable to remain in

the Sanitarium are taught bow

Keep Your Liver Active During the
Summer Months-Fole- y Cathartic

Tablets for Sluggish Liver ao

Constipation.
It does best all how quickly Foley

Cathartic Tablets liven your liver nd
overcome constipation. Ney Oldham,
Wimbarley, Texas, says: "Foley
Cathartio Tablets are the best laxa-
tive I ever need, They take the
place of calomel,' Wfcolvome, stir-
ring and cleaning. No griming. X
comfort to stout persons; Dr. LB.
Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C.

County Chairn' an.
State vs Ernest Payne, a & b

to carry out treatment and getdefendant entered plea of nole Revival Services Kbeumatism Pains Stopped.(contendre, finad $5.00 and cost. well at home. For is&noiticM.

Address.

der is constable for No. 11, Town- -

ship- - r .

, Mr. Reagan Henderson, an
old Madison County boy, who
for a number of years has held a
good position in the Government
Printing Office at Washington, it
spending his. annual vacation at
his fathers, Len Henderson, on
Walnut Creek. :

Rev. J. P. Hornbuckle went to
Biltmore Tuesday to meet his
wife and son James P. "Jr.'

.They are now domiciled at R. N.

The first application of Sloan's Lin
State vs Ernest Payne, a & b Iment goes right to the painful part GRAND VIEW SANITARIUMjudgment same as above case. The Methodist Church, will

itit penetrates without rubbing;
c. . T . , have revival meetings beginning Newport, Tenn.stops the rheumatic pain& around the

T7 j I i T Z , : Bt Sunday of October. Bev. joints and gives relief and comfort,
W.. UCICUUttUU yiCHU BUUItf lUkWU . T TJI,n,. R!ltma tk0 Don't suffer. Get a bottle to-da- yl Itcases and criven 3 months in p.ar.h . ' is a family medicine for all pains, &

. . , . , Conference .Evangelist will con- -
hurts and bruises, cut?, sore-throa- t,on we uncomoe county roaas, meetiugs which we

CITROLAXI

CITROLAX!

CITROLAX!

It's a laxative, of course-a- nd the
nicest hot weather drink you ever
tasted. Flushes throughly, and ileas

neuralgia and chest pains. Prevents

B. S. SMITH
MARBLE WORKS

Asheville, N. C.

Clinton Caldwell. retailing hope will be full of profit to all Infection. Mr. ha rlaa H. Wontworth
i i t mi . t I

tne cnurcnes in town, ine ras- - of alifornla. writes: H'it did wond- -trial, verdict. . Sentenced to
Chain gang 6 months. - tor is inviting all the churches to ers for my rheumatism, pain is gone

Caton's. Brother : Hornbuckle
has only about seven more weeks
remaining of his conference. He
has made many friends since com-

ing here, and we regret very
much to see him leave so soon.

Comet Pack Square and College St.attend and help in these meetings 8880011 48 1 aPPJy 1 recommend antly, too. F. C. Cryaler, Syracuse,
N. Y., says: "pave used laxativesSteve Lunsford, trespassing,

defendant plead guilty, sentenced
& V L ( f UVVM W IIW4 MUM WW MWTWU Beside the Gazette-New- s office.25c-- at for fifteen years but this Cltralax hasleAer used." Guaranteed,

your druggist.in the meetings. Mr, isarker is
AU Kinis af MARBLE tnd GRANITEto 12 months on chain gang.

a fine preacher and it will pay all
got everything else beat a mile Dj .

I. E. Burnett. Mars Hill, N. C.
the people in town-- to go to hearSteve Lunsford - a. d. w. 3

MonumentsFor Sheriffmonths on chain gang to take ef
Farm For Sale.

Box Supper v
at Skyland

him. ; -

Rev. Mr. Hornbuckle will wel-

come all the people. ,

fect at expiration of above sen
tence.- - " , V Get my Estimates and Prices .

21, 4-- t.fore Purchasing.I hereby announce myselfHenry Betts, retailing, defend My farm containing 600 acres
candidate for the nomination forant plead guilty, 4 months on is for sale. It is two miles east

Buncombe roads. the office of Sheriff of Madison of Marshall on Long Branch; is
Steve Lunsford, c. c. w. de the vac&Wpn you ejfe eztwwthtS. well watered for a stock farm. It

has about 200,000 feet of Merthe County Democratic Convensv

TYPEWRITINa COPYING

Work Neatly & Accurately
' done.

INSURANCE

fendant plead guilty, 3 months on

There will be a Box Supper to-

morrow night (Saturday) 26th.
at the Skyland School house.
Also a short progra m will be

rendered by the school with Prof
Garfield Williams, Principal in
charge, 7:30 o'clock is the time
set for the entertainment.

tion.Buncombe roads.
)

chantable timber. Has 400 acres
cleared; 200 acres fenced for hogs
and sheep; has about 150 cords of
acid wood; has good clay sub

Jim Woods, oc. w. defendant Mars Hill, N. C
plead guilty, 4 months on Bun

(THe slit sKirf afefe reminds, us that
nearly every lamfty a skeleton

Bow strange that no, pne is evj
oVereome- by the tmSt at ajbatt gamei

We will proMBfy get plenty of rain
from now on. The fcftnlo season is at

Fire, life, Health, Accident

placed In Reliable ompaniescombe roads. Diery? Bullous? Constipated?
Henry Graves hoboing 30 days Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure

soil and is in fine farming condi-

tion. Good 7 room house and all
necessary outbuildings. Will be

Death of aV J. Runnion, 5r, '
on' Buncombe roads. yau, cause a healthy now of bile and

rids your Stomach and Bowels of
waste and fermenting body poisons.

Fred Thomas, hobing, judgment! sold as a whole or divided into
small farms to suit parchasers.

SURETY BONDS

Of all kinds furnished on
. short notice. ,

Deeds, Deeds In 'Trust and
Mortgage Blanks For Sale.

ROBERTA ROGERS
' OFFICE

FRENCH BROAD B'L'D'Q

suspended on payment of cost.
There is Juet automobile In

Damascus,, Sut? eeu fMtt one may b
harO to dodge., For information see J. B. RiceThey are a Tonic to your Stomach

and Elver and tone the general sys-
tem, v First dose wili cure you of that

Frank Runnion and Susanah
Holcombe, f & a, case continued

or W. B. Ramsey at Bank of
French Broad. J. B. Rice.
Aug. 7 t f .

, ; We regret exceedingly to an-

nounce the death, of .. "Uncle"
Jack Runnion, at the home of his

': son, Charles F. Runnion, which
occured Wednesday. Mr. Run- -

- nion has'been - in . feeble health
for quite awhile, and ' his death
was not altogether unexpected

'
; rHe was highly respected and

depressed, dizzy, bilious and constipa-
ted condition. 25c. a all Druggists,

to Oct term. ' '

. Andy . Sawyer,' a.-- , d. w. jury

The latest. 1h aviation is the .death
dire spiral. Sooner or later It will
Justify its names

'
in, ft- - . i i tr

Thft- - t some ot it& fod aptimlsti
talk-- a mottgh to a1 tb taat ot m

trial, , gnilty, sentenced to 20
months in jail, defendant appeal

Tom pewtmiBt
ed, and gave bond in . sum
$500.00. Mountain Farm For SaleHHfThe case against T. J. Salts

a useful citizen and lived a quite
an. unostentatious life. ' ,; r

; He leaves 'a large family of
' children and friends to mourn his
loss. .

' . -

t
; The News-Recor- d extends sym- -

charged with adultry which has
EXAMINED FREEappeared two or three times - be- -

Ifcre in Recorder's Court was Ideal Painless Dentists
again continued. A large numb 8 1-- 2 Main St- pathy to the family. Requtescat

Over Zagiers ASHEVILLE, N. C.
: en Pace - - er of witnesses were here ' from

the Upper Laurel section, were
TEN-YEA- S GUARANTEE

Impressions Teefli Same DayUtJIO 1U IU1S cv.su.
NOTICE' (Bold - , :I

-

Four miles and a half west of Newpo.t, four hundred acres, well watered, six-roo- m honso
in good condition: fine orchard of 150 Apple trees, and several Peach, Plum and Chery trees.
There is enough chestnut and pine timber on the place to pay for it and the fruit hits every
year. 'Fifty or sixty acres of the place is nearly level and produces good corn, wheat, oats &
grass, ' If sold before the first of November the price will be $3,000.00; one third cash, re-

mainder in one and two years. This farm is a big bargain and if better terms are desired
on the lasb payments this can be arranged. Call on or write. ' " f;-

-

T. H. CAMPBELL 'SU-i
" 11fW 'k " 'The Republican County Exe 4; Mrs Robbie Haffham, of Indi- -cutive Committee is hereby cal

ana, is here on a short : visit toled to, meet at the Court House, worir
in Marshall, N. C. Monday, Oct. her sister, Mrs. W. H. Morrow.

The handsome residence of E.5th 1914, at 1 P. M., for the pur- - --Tlatea
Worley, South of Marshall ispose of electing a County Chair- -

about completed. f .tan and to transact each other


